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ABBREVIATIONS USED 
D - Drilled with seed 
G.S. - Growth stage based on H. Fisher scale 
NA - Not available 
N - Nitrogen 
P - Phosphorus 
TA - Take-all 
TD - Topdressed 
D.D. - Direct drilled 
~.D.D. - Triple disc drill 
As - Ammonium sulphate 
An - Ammonium nitrate (Agran 34) 
Sn - Sodium nitrate 
Agl - Agras No. 1 
Ag2 - Agras No. 2 
' U - Urea 
Dap - Di-ammonium phosphate 
LSD - Least significant difference at p = 0.05 
* - Significantly different at p = 0.5 
- Significantly different at p = 0.01 
*** - Significantly different at p = 0.001 
NS - No significant difference at p = 0.05 
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DISEASE CATEGORIES 
PLANTS 
Take-all categories 
Nil - No obvious infection 
L - Light, less than 25 per cent of the root system discoloured 
M - Moderate, 25 to 75 per cent of the root system discoloured, stem base 
sometimes discoloured 
S - Severe, more than 75 per cent of root system discoloured, stem base 
usually discoloured. 
Take-all incidence = % infected = L + M + S 
Take-all severity = % M + S 
Rhizoctonia categories 
Nil - No obvious root damage 
L - Light, less than 25 per cent of the roots pindhed-off 
M - Moderate, 25 to 75 per cent of the roots pinched-off 
S - Severe, more than 75 per cent of the roots pinched-off 
Rhizoctonia % - Refers to only moderate and severe Rhizoctonia, i.e. more than 
25 per cent of roots (per plant) showing typical brown 
pinched-off root tips 
Fusarium % - Refe·rs to those plants showing typical dark brown water soaked 
discolouration of crown and stem base. 
SITES 
Take-all site ca~egories are based firstly on take-all incidence (per cent of 
plants infected by Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici) and secondly on 
take-all severity (per cent of plants with moderate or severe take-all or 
putting it another way - per cent of plants with more than 25 per cent of 
their root system discoloured). The categories are:-
Site Categories Infection Severity 
(%) (%) 
1. No take-all (nil) 0 0 
2. Low incidence/low severity (LI/LS) 1- 33 0- 33 
3. Moderate incidence/low severity (MI/LS) 34- 66 o- 33 
4. High incidence/low severity (HI/LS) 67-100 o- 33 
5. High incidence/moderate severity (HI/MS) 67-100 34- 66 
6. High incidence/high severity (HI/HS) 67-100 67-100 
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Aim: 
Methods: 
TAKE-ALL SURVEY 
To determine over a number of seasons the incidence and 
distribution within Western Australia of take-all of cereals. 
Surveys have been carried out since 1973. Details of methods for 
1973 to 1976 are given in the 1978 summary. 
Roadside collections are made along a few strategic roads at a time 
as close as possible to when most crops would be flowering. From 
1977 through 1981 roads were as follows: 
Northern Zone (NZ) - Geraldton to Mullewa and Dongara to Morawa 
(every 10 km); Northern Central zone (NCZ) - North of Badgingarra 
to Rabbit Proof Fence and Dandaragan West to Beacon (10 km); 
Central zone (CZ) - Clackline to Bodallin and Beverley to east of 
Bruce Rock (10 km) ; Southern Central Zone (SCZ) - Williams to Hyden 
and Arthur River to Lake King (20 km); Southern Zon~ (SZ) -
Cranbrook to Ravensthorpe and Gibson to Salmon Gums (20 km). 
For the past 5 years (1977-1981) a record has been kept of the 
Fusarium and Rhizoctonia incidence on plants collected for the 
take-all survey. (Rhizoctonia refers here to individual infested 
plants and usually means plants not removed from Rhizoctonia 
patches) • 
Results: Table 1 to 4 and Figure 1. 
Comments: In Table 1 the results to 1981 are presented as previously while in 
Table 2 the results for the past five seasons are presented using 
the take-all (site) categories described on page 5. 
Year 
1973 
Zone 
NZ 
NCZ 
CZ 
scz 
sz 
In all zones there was a reduction compared to 1980 in the 
percentage of sites with nil take-all. In general this seasons 
results can be interpreted as a general state-wide increase in 
incipence but no increase or a slight decrease in severity. I 
believe the wet beginning to the season allowed an increase in 
incidence compared to 1980, but the dry end to the season prevented 
a build up in severity. 
TABLE 1 
TAKE-ALL SURVEY RESULTS 1973 TO 1981 
Percentage of survey samples. in 
Take-all categories (Plants infected)* 
0 1-10% 11-20% 21-60% 61-100% 
60 33 7 0 0 
53 14 31 3 0 
74 19 5 2 0 
28 18 18 18 18 
16 25 25 17 17 
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Number of 
Samples 
15 
36 
43 
11 
12 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Year Zone Percentage of survey samples in" Number of 
Take-all categories (Plants infected)* Samples 
0 1-10% 11-20% 21-60% 61-100% 
NZ 79 7 3 3 7 29 
NCZ 85 4 0 11 0 53 
1974 CZ 71 13 5 7 4 77 
scz 25 25 13 25 12 40 
sz 38 21 15 21 6 48 
TS 42 6 8 25 19 36 
1975 K 48 13 16 16 7 31 
LG 0 4 0 40 56 25 
F 7 0 7 40 47 15 
NZ 76 18 0 6 0 17 
NCZ 50 18 7 18 7 28 
1976 CZ 50 31 11 8 0 26 
scz 24 23 12 35 6 17 
sz 6 0 20 27 47 15 
NZ 89 0 0 11 0 19 
NCZ 76 3 8 13 0 38 
1977 CZ 66 5 13 16 0 38 
scz 32 11 7 36 14 28 
sz 12 12 23 29 24 17 
NZ 63 0 5 16 16 19 
NCZ 54 5 14 19 8 37 
1978 CZ 50 13 13 10 15 40 
scz 25 4 12 38 21 24 
sz 11 0 6 39 44 18 
NZ 70 5 0 25 0 20 
NCZ 74 10 3 8 5 38 
1979 CZ 63 8 5 18 5 38 
scz 19 8 15 38 19 26 
sz 10 0 11 26 53 19 
NZ 67 5 9 5 14 21 
NCZ 83 2 5 8 2 40 
1980 CZ 88 5 0 7 0 41 
scz 58 4 8 23 7 26 
sz 17 11 11 39 22 18 
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Table 1 (cont.) 
Year 
1981 
Zone 
NZ 
NCZ 
CZ 
scz 
sz 
Percentage of survey samples in 
Take-all categories (Plants infected)* 
0 1-10% 11-20% . 21-60% 61-100% 
62 
52 
67 
42 
11 
0 
13 
7 
20 
17 
5 
13 
7 
15 
6 
28 
20 
14 
15 
55 
5 
2 
5 
8 
11 
'Number of 
Samples 
21 
40 
42 
26 
18 
* 1-10% = Between 1 to 10 per cent of the plants within a sample were infected 
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TABLE 2 
TAKE~ALL SURVEY RESULTS 1977 TO 1981 
Zone Year Percentage of survey samples in Number of 
Take-all (site) categories (see page 5) Samples 
Nil* LI/LS MI/LS HI/LS HI/MS HI/HS 
77 89 0 11 0 0 0 19 
78 63 16 5 16 0 0 19 
NZ 79 70 20 10 0 0 0 20 
80 67 14 10 5 5 0 21 
81 62 14 19 0 0 0 21 
77 76 16 8 0 0 0 38 
78 54 24 14 8 0 0 37 
NCZ 79 74 16 8 2 0 0 38 
80 83 10 5 0 2 0 40 
81 52 35 10 3 0 0 40 
77 66 24 10 0 0 0 38 
78 50 32 5 10 3 0 40 
CZ 79 63 .18 16 3 0 0 38 
80 88 10 1 0 0 0 41 
81 67 24 7 2 0 0 42 
77 32 39 15 14 0 0 28 
78 25 25 29 21 0 0 24 
scz 79 19 42 27 12 0 0 26 
80 58 23 11 8 0 0 26 
81 42 35 19 4 0 0 26 
77 12 47 17 12 12 0 17 
78 11 17 28 39 5 0 18 
sz 79 10 16 21 37 16 0 19 
80 17 39 28 16 0 0 18 
81 11 28 55 6 0 0 18 
77 59 23 12 4 1 0 140 
78 44 25 14 16 1 0 138 
State 79 52 22 16 8 2 0 141 
80 69 17 9 4 1 0 146 
81 51 28 18 3 0 0 147 
*Nil - no take-all 
LI/LS - low incidence/low severity site 
MI/LS - moderate incidence/low severity site 
HI/LS - high incidence/low severity site 
HI/MS - high incidence/moderate severity site 
HI/HS - high incidence/high severity site 
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l\\01i. 
Zone 
NZ 
NCZ 
CZ 
scz 
.z 
* Of the 
more than 
Zone 
.z 
NCZ 
CZ 
scz 
sz 
TABLE 3 
TAKE-ALL SURVEY 1977 TO 1981 
Rhizoctonia Incidence 
Percentage of sample sites which had one or more 
plants * with Rhizoctonia infection 
1977 1978 1979 1980 
5 16 15 10 
13 8 13 3 
3 6 3 5 
4 4 4 0 
0 6 5 0 
sites given positive for Rhizoctonia, there was only one site 
33 per cent of the plants examined were positive. 
1977 
16 
5 
21 
14 
29 
TABLE 4 
TAKE-ALL SURVEY 1977 TO 1981 
Fusarium Incidence 
Percentage of sample sites which had one or more 
plantst with Fusarium infection 
1978 1979 1980 
5 20 14 
5 16 5 
10 18 17 
17 0 19 
11 7 28 
1981 
14 
5 
5 
19 
22 
where 
1981 
0 
3 
2 
4 
6 
t Of the sites given positive for Fusarium, there were two sites where more 
than 33 per cent of the plants examined were infected. 
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~ 34 to 66% II II II I • 67 to 100% II II " * No results available 1975. (Sampled in limited areas only). 
l-\\oS 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Experiment: 76LG25 
Location: Newdegate Research Station (Paddock S3A) 
Aim: To study the effect of. repeated use of different nitrogen sources 
on the incidence of take-all. 
Treatments: This experiment, which was commenced in 1976, was resown with the 
same treatments on the same plots in 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980 and 
1981. Actual rates of application of fertilisers for some 
treatments varied slightly between seasons. 
Methods: 
Results: 
1. Nil 
2. (NH4)2S04 drilled with seed 237 kg/ha 
3. (NH4)2so4 topdressed 237 kg/ha 
4. NH4N03 (Agran 34) topdressed 147 kg/ha 
5. NaN03 topdressed 321 kg/ha 
6. Agras No. 1 drilled 278 kg/ha 
7. Agras No. 1 drilled 383 kg/ha 
NOTE: Treatment 5 accidently sown with Urea (321 kg/ha) in 1981. 
Experiment on white sand over gravel at depth. Area cropped to 
wheat in 1975, heavily infected with take-all. In 1981 the area 
sown to Gamenya (50 kg/ha) on June 22. Super equivalent to 227 
kg/ha. Sampled for take-all October 13 (growth stage 36 on H. 
Fisher scale). Bulk soil pH determined on soil taken from between 
rows (5 samples per plot). The root soil pH was determined as 
follows. Most of the soil was shaken from the root system of 
each plant and discarded. The remaining small amount of soil 
from each plant was gently shaken off, bulked with similar soil 
from other plants and the pH determined. All pH determinations 
are made in 0.01 m CaC1 2• Results mean of 4 replications. 
Tables 1 to 3 and Figure 2. 
The results from this experiment continue to be very 
interesting. The levels of take-all once again followed the 
pattern established in previous seasons (Table 2). However, the 
take-all level is now very low (almost no moderate or severe) and 
consequently would not influence yield (Table 1). I am now 
satisfied that the low level of take-all is due to 'take-all 
decline' (Figure 2). This experiment is probably the best 
documented example of 'take-all decline' recorded in Australia. 
The pH level in all treatments with the ammonium form of nitrogen 
is starting to show a distinct tendency to fall (Table 3) and 
this may be responsible for the poor yield results on some of 
these treatments (Table 1). 
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TABLE 1 (76LG25) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL OF WHEAT 
Plant Parameters 
Treatment Rate 
of N 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
kg/ha 
7. Agl (D) 70 17.0 15.0 22.0 19.2 21.6 13.8 
2. As (D) 50 18.7 15.9 23.6 19.6 22.9 15.6 
Plants 6. Agl (D) 50 18.9 17.7 22.6 17.7 22.6 16.4 
per 3. As (T) 50 20.5 19.7 23.9 18.6 22.8 17.4 
m 4. An (T) 50 19.5 20.0 22.5 22.2 23.7 16 .. 9 
5. Sn (T) 50 21. 3 20.3 22.2 20.8 23.2 15.8 
1. Nil 0 21.9 18. 4 21.1 22.4 23.8 16.l 
Sign NS * NS NS NS NS 
LSD 3.4 
7. Agl (D) 70 1999 1322 1571 914 553 926 
2. As (D) 50 1723 1214 1302 998 513 955 
6. Agl (D) 50 1712 1233 1488 879. 522 1053 
Yield 3. As (T) 50 1376 1187 1512 998 598 1136 
kg/ha 4. An (T) 50 997 858 1097 1116 692 1187 
5. Sn (T) 50 755 773 632 1137 544 1310t 
1. Nil 0 432 595 723 938 544 852 
Sign *** *** *** ** NS * 
LSD 182 154 287 103 213 
7. Agl (D) 70 2.98 3.12 3.10 3.04 3.52 3.04 
Av 2. As (D) 50 2.85 2.86 3.13 3.03 3.62 3.06 
100 6. Agl (D) 50 2.80 2.82 3.10 2.93 3.64 3.00 
grain 3. As (T) 50 2.60 2.61 3.11 3.00 3.56 3.10 
weight 4. An {T) 50 2.68 2.25 3.11 3.00 3.59 3.10 
(g) 5. Sn (T) 50 2.52 2.31 3.10 3.08 3.63 3.18t 
1. Nil 0 2.53 2.48 3.07 3.04 3.62 3.21 
Sign ** *** NS NS NS * 
LSD 0.22 0.28 0.11 
t Urea in 1981 (see text) at rate equivalent to 148 kg/ha of N, not included 
in analysis. 
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TABLE 2 ( 76LG25) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL OF WHEAT 
Take-all incidence 1976 to 1981 
Take-all Treatment Rate 
Categories of N 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
% kg/ha 
7. Agl (D) 70 1 4 9AB 97A 99A 95AB 
2. As (D) 50 2 2 5B 92A 97AB 99A 
6. Agl (D) 50 3 2 6B 94A 93BC 95AB 
Nil 3. As (T) 50 2 0 17A 93A 97AB 99A 
4. An (T) 50 1 0 le 97A 92C 95AB 
5. Sn (T) 50 1 0 le 628 79D 99B+ 
1. Nil 0 0 1 oC 72B 91C 88B 
Significance *** *** *** ** 
7. Agl (D) 70 5oA 54A 81A 3A 2A 5AB 
2. As (D) 50 51A 5~ 8.iA aAB 3AB lA 
6. Agl (D) 50 43AB 49A 7~ 6AB 7BC 5AB 
Light 3. As (T) 50 29BC 4gA 6gAB 6AB 3AB iA 
4. An (T) 50 16CD 288 72AB liB 8C 5AB 
5. Sn (T) 50 11° lgB 40C 35C 21D 118 + 
1. Nil 0 7D lgB 56BC 2ff. 9C 118 
Significance *** *** *** *** *** ** 
7. Agl (D) 70 41 32 9A 0 0 0 
2. As (D) 50 38 38 lOA 0 0 0 
-Mod. 
6. Agl (D) 50 38 36 16A 0 0 0 
3. As (T) 50 51 30 12A 1 0 0 
4. An (T) 50 54 42 20A 1 0 0 
5. Sn (T) 50 36 42 42B 3 0 0+ 
1. Nil 0 37 30 35B 2 0 1 
Significance NS NS *** 
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TABLE 2 (76LG25) (CONT'D) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL OF WHEAT 
Take-all incidence 1976 to 1981 
Take-all 
Categories 
% 
Sev. 
Treatment Rate 
of N 
kg/ha 
7. Agl (D) 70 
2. As (D) 50 
6. Agl (D) 50 
3. As (T) 50 
4. An (T) 50 
5. Sn (T) 50 
1. Nil 0 
Significance 
+ Urea in 1981 (see text). 
1976 1977 1978 
sA lOA lA 
lOA llA lA 
16!'> 14A8 2A 
19A8 21ABC 2A 
298 308C 7AB 
52C 30CD 178 
56c 500 98 
*** *** ** 
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1979 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1980 1981 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 o+ 
0 0 e 
TJ\BLE 3 ( 76LG.25) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL OF WHEAT 
pH (in 0.01 m CaCl2) 
Treatment Rate Oct 6 Oct 24 Oct 22 Oct 14 Oct 29 
of N 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
kg/h;:i 
7. Agl (D) 70 4.76 4.90 4.50 4.36 3.83 
2. As (D) 50 4. 72 5.09 4.56 4.26 3.81 
Root 6. Agl (D) 50 4.64 5.02 4.41 4.30 3.90 
Soil 3. As (TD) 50 4.79 4.92 4.52 4.28 3.80 
pH 4. An (TD) 50 5.00 5.21 4.87 4.85 4.10 
5. Sn (TD) 50 5.46 5.38 5.36 5.56 4.38A e . 1. Nil 0 5. 23 5.31 5.11 4.99 4.49 
Significance *** *** *** *** *** 
LSD 0.25 0.12 0.10 0.19 0.11 
Oct 6 June 12t July 31 Oct 24 Oct 10 May 30t 
1977 1978 1978 1978 1978 1979 
7. Agl (D) 70 4.54 4.87 4.31 4.37 5.18 4.91 
2. As (D) 50 4.60 4.91 4.46 4.59 5.33 5.00 
6. Agl (D) 50 4.52 4.92 4.33 4.54 5.34 4.97 
Bulk 3. As (T) 50 4.58 4.76 4.48 4.38 5.03 4.94 
Soil 4. An (T) 50 4.78 5.06 4. 72 4.65 5.32 5.08 
pH 5. Sn (T) 50 5.08 5.29 5.00 4.98 5.75 5.38 
1. Nil 0 4.88 5.20 4.99 4.95 5.56 5.33 
e 
Significance *** *** *** *** *** *** 
LSD 0.17 0.15 0.10 0.12 0.12 0.16 
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TABLE 3 (76LG25) (CONT'D) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL OF WHEAT 
pH (in 0.01 m CaCl2) 
Aug 2 Oct 22 May 27t Oct 14 May 13t Oct 13 
1979 1979 1980 1980 1981 1981 
7. Agl (D) 70 4.15 4.30 4.34 4.28 4.11 3.84 
2. As (D) 50 4.31 4.47 4.51 4.30 4.36 3.90 
6. Ag! (D) 50 4.19 4.40 4.40 4.42 4.28 3.80 
Bulk 3. As (TD) 50 4.22 4.38 4.30 4.20 4.09 3.74 
Soil 4. An (TD) 50 4.59 4.75 4.82 4.48 4.44 3.99 
pH 5. Sn (TD) 50 5.04 5.25 5.27 4.94 4.69 4.!SA 
(Cont) 1. Nil 0 4.88 5.11 5.10 4.85 4.84 4.42 
Significance *** *** *** *** *** *** 
LSD 0.05 0.09 0.18 0.16 0.31 0.10 
t Pre planting 
Aurea in 1981 (see text) 
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EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Experiment: 77E4 
Location: Esperance Downs Research Station (CW17) 
Aim: To study the effect of repeated use of different nitrogen 
sources on the incidence and build-up of take-all in wheat. 
Trea.tment: This experiment was resown in 1981, Actual rates of application 
of fertilisers for some treatments varied slightly between 
seasons. Nitrogen equivalent to 25 kg/ha -
Methods: 
Results: 
Comments: 
1. Nil 
2. NaN03 topdressed 156 kg/ha 
3. Agran 34 topdressed 74 kg/ha 
4. Urea topdressed 54 kg/ha 
5. (NH4) 2S04 drilled with seed 119 kg/ha 
6. Agras No. 1 drilled with seed 139 kg/ha 
7. Agras No. 2 drilled with seed 208 kg/ha 
8. OAP 18:46 drilled with seed 139 kg/ha 
For T. 1, 2, 3 and 4 super drilled with seed (290 kg/ha) ; 
T. 5, 6 and 7 as mixture (290, 177, 64 kg/ha respectively). 
Sandy gravel over clay at about 40 cm. Area virgin 1965, sown 
to Kondinin Rose clover in 1966, clover nearly disappeared in 
1968 leaving grass pasture (predominantly silver grass with some 
barley grass) until 1976. 
In 1981 area Sprayseed (2 l/ha) + Dicamba (.5 l/ha) on July 2, 
sown D.D. with combine (Egret 50 kg/ha) on July 13. Sampled for 
take-all at G.S.30. Results mean of four replications. 
Tables 1 to 4 and Figure 2. 
The pattern established in 1978 for the effect of the various 
treatments on take-all was maintained in 1981 (Table 2). 
Take-all level has pro(Jressed up from LI/LS 1977 to HI/MS 1978 
to HI/HS 1979 and back to HI/MS 1981 and MI/LS 1981. This 
appears to be another good example of 'take-all decline' (Figure 
2). Yield results continue to follow the expected pattern 
(Table 1). 
-
All treatments were affected by Rhizoctonia in 1981 (Table 3) 
but treatment means were not significantly different. 
The pH levels in all treatments remain relatively constant 
(Table 4). 
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TABLE 1 ( 77E4) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Results 1977 to 1981 
Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
1. Nil 20.1 55. 8 12.4 14.0 13.8 
2. Sn (T) 18.7 60.2 13.5 14.2 13.4 
3. An (T) 21.6 70.5 14.3 14.6 15.3 
Plants 4. u (T) 19.0 70.0 14.0 14. 6 - 13.1 
per m 5. As (D) 14.1 52.9 14.6 14.7 13.8 
6. Agl (D) 17.7 61. 3 12.4 15.4 13.9 
7. Ag2 (D) 15. 8 63.2 11. 8 14. 7 14. 8 
8. Dap (D) 18.2 70.5 13.6 13. 2 15.3 
Sign. NS * NS NS NS 
LSD 11. 6 
1. Nil 2556 1441 560 633 1612 
2. Sn (T) 2611 1746 537 876 1480 
3. An (T) 2692 1928 638 1001 1541 
4. u ( T) 2570 1570 640 874 1534 
Yield 5. As (D) 2621 2390 877 1214 1676 
kg/ha 6. Agl (D) 2642 2112 774 1212 1714 
7. Ag2 ( D) 2681 2041 788 1256 1751 
8. Dap (D) 2634 2116 764 1163 1667 
Sign. NS ** *** *** *** 
LSD 430 107 128 101 
- 1. Nil 3.84 3.32 3.25 3.27 3. 42 2. Sn (T) 3.63 3.42 3.13 3.21 3.13 Av. 100 3. An (T) 3.76 3.54 3.29 3.44 3.34 
Grain 4. u (T) 3.82 3.34 3. 25 3.29 3.18 
Weight 5. As (D) 3.98 3.59 3.39 3.92 3.18 
(g) 6. Agl (D) 3.78 3.42 3.24 3.85 3.11 
7. Ag2 ( D) 3. 77 3.32 3. 32 3.83 3.10 
8. Dap 0?) 3.73 3.38 3.27 3.67 3.31 
Sign. NS NS NS *** NS 
LSD 0.26 
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TABLE 2 ( 77E4) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Take-all Incidence 1977 to 1981 
Take-all Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Categories 
% 
1. Nil 72 6 -A lA 22 54AB 
2. Sn (T) 77 9AB 2A 25 53AB 
3. An (T) 77 lo AB 2A 19 49A 
Nil 4. U (T) 80 17ABC 2A 14 55AB 
5. As (D) 82 39D 108 41 77C 
6. Agl (0) 82 26BC 118 46 67ABC 
7. Ag2 (D) 86 29CD lOB 25 70BC 
8. Dap (D) 79 27CD lA. 29 11BC 
Sign. NS * *** NS *** 
1. Nil 27 28 26A 42 41A 
2. Sn (T) 21 32 19A 43 45A 
3. An (T) 22 37 27AB 56 44A 
Light 4. U (T) 20 33 42BC 55 40A 
5. A·s (D) 18 41 40BC 50 23B 
6. Agl (D) 17 43 45C 49 31AB 
7. Ag 2 (D) 14 38 46c 56 29AB 
8. Dap (D) 20 40 32AB 55 28AB 
Sign. NS. NS ** NS ** 
1. Nil 1 19 43 24A 5 
2. Sn (T) 2 19 44 26A 2 
3. An (T) 1 22 48 16AB 7 
Mod. 4. U (T) 0 18 42 23A 4 
5. As (D) 0 16 35 8CD 0 
6. Agl (D) 1 17 32 5D 1 
7. Ag2 (D) 0 15 32 16AB 1 
8. Ag2 (D) 1 16 47 13BC 1 
Sign. NS NS *** 
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TABLE 2 (77E4) (CONT'D) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Take-all Incidence 1977 to 1981 
Take-all Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Categories 
% 
1. Nil 0 47C JQAB 12A 0 
2. Sn (T) 0 40C 35A 6AB 0 
3. An (T) 0 31BC 23ABC 9A 0 
Sev. 4. U (T) 0 32BC 14CO 8A 1 
5. As (O) 0 4A lSCO le 0 
6. Agl (0) 0 14AB 120 oC 1 
7. Ag2 (0) 0 188 120 3BC 0 
8. Oap (O) 0 11B 20BCO 3BC 0 
Sign. *** ** *** 
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TABLE 3 ( 77E4) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Take-all and Rhizoctonia 
Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
1. Nil 1 66c 73AB 36A 5 
2. Sn (T) 2 sgC 79A 32AB 2 
M + S 3. An (T) 1 53BC 11AB 25ABC 7 
Take-all 4. U (T) 0 50BC 56sco 31AB 5 
% 5. As (0) 0 20A 5oco gOE 0 
6. Agl (O) 1 31AB 440 5E 2 
7. Ag 2 (0) 0 33AB 440 19BC 1 
8. Oap (O) 1 35AB 67ABC 16CO 1 
Sign. ** ** *** 
1. Nil 10 9 
2. Sn (T) 24 24 
M + S 3. An (T) 17 26 
Rhizoctonia 4. U (T) 8 19 
% 5. As (O) 8 16 
6. Agl (O) 7 15 
7. Ag2 (0) 7 4 
8. Oap (O) 22 10 
Sign. NS NS 
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TABLE 4 (77E4) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Bulk soil pH 
Treatment 1979 1979 1980 1981 
June 18 Aug. 1 June 11 Oct. 29 
1. Nil 5.28 5.20 5.02 4.96 
2. Sn (T) 5.38 5.25 5.05 5.28 
3. An (T) 5.18 4.95 4.80 4.82 
4. u (T) 5.20 5.00 4.95 4.84 
5. As (D) 5.10 4.88 4.73 4.52 
6. Agl (D) 5.03 4.82 4.80 4.53 
7. Ag2 (D) 5.09 4.82 4.68 4.74 
8. Dap (D) 5.11 5.00 4.80 4.76 
Sign. *** *** *** *** 
LSD 0.05 0.1,6 0.11 0.14 
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Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatment: 
Method: 
Results: 
Comments: 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
77MT19 
Mt. Barker Research Station (NIB) 
To study the effect of repeated use of different nitrogen 
sources on the incidence and build-up of take-all in wheat. 
This experiment was resown in 1981. Actual rates of application 
of fertilisers for some treatments varied slightly between 
seasons. Nitrogen equivalent to 45 kg/ha. 
1. Nil 
2. NaN03 topdressed 281 kg/ha 
3. Agran 34 topdressed 132 kg/ha 
4. Urea topdressed 98 kg/ha 
5. (NH4) 2S04 topdressed 214 kg/ha 
6. (NH4)2S04 drilled with seed 214 kg/ha 
7. Agras No. 1 drilled with seed 250 kg/ha 
For T. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 super drilled with seed (205 kg/ha); 
T6 as mixture (205 kg/ha). 
Site loamy gravel over clay. Grass dominant pasture in 1976. 
In 1981 sown to Egret (51 kg/ha) on June 3. Sampled for 
take-all at G.S.36. Results mean of 4 replications. 
Tables 1 to 4 and Figure 2. 
Take-all (Tables 2 and 3) followed pattern established in 
previous years. The take-all levels in 1977, 1979 and 1980 were 
similar (HI/HS) with a slight drop in 1981 (HI/MS). (The 
unusual take-all results for 1978 still unexplained). The 1981 
results may be the first evidence of 'take-all decline' in this 
experiment. 
The soil pH levels have remainded relatively constant (Table 4). 
Yield results were disappointingly low (Table 1). Wet conditions 
prevented good weed control 
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TABLE 1 ( 77MT19) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Results 1977 to 1981 
Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
6. As (D) 21.6 24.7 16.6 13.3 10.9 
7. Agl (D) 20.6 22.6 19.3 16.9 9.6 
5. As (T) 23.2 24.7 20.8 15.9 12.9 
Plants 3. An (T) 23.6 31. 7 20.9 20.4 12.8 
per m 4. U (T) 24.6 28.6 20. 0 17.3 13.6 
2. Sn (T) 23.6 27.l 19.4 19.9 12.5 
1. Nil 27.2 25.4 19.8 17.4 13.8 
Sign. NS * NS * NS 
LSD 4.5 4.0 
6. As (D) 4266 2703 2432 1626 391 
7. 'Agl (D) 3959 2636 2364 1505 398 
5. As (T) 3497 2392 1974 1195 482 
Yield 3. An (T) 3267 2364 1742 1078 420 
kg/ha 4. u (T) 3300 2495 1873 1153 436 
2. Sn (T) 3356 2418 1643 774 436 
1. Nil 2988 2412 1472 760 506 
Sign. *** NS *** *** NS 
LSD 405 184 146 
6. As (D) 2.18 2.98 3.06 2.45 3.14 
-Av. 
7. Agl (D) 2.46 3.01 3.10 2.28 3.08 
100 5. As ( T) 1.98 2.85 2.93 2.18 3.15 
Grain 3. An (T) 1. 86 2.83 2.79 2.94 3.11 
Weight (g) 4. U (T) 2.00 2.87 2.69 1. 96 3.09 
2. Sn (T) 1. 85 2.93 2.65 1. 60 3.00 
1. Nil 2.02 3.00 2.75 1. 74 3.09 
Sign. NS NS * *** NS 
LSD 0.28 0.22 
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TABLE 2 ( 77MT19) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL. 
Take-all Incidence 1977 to 1981 
Take-all Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Categories 
% 
6. As (D) 6 9 12 1 16 
7. Agl (D) 6 10 10 4 6 
s. As (T) 5 15 7 1 15 
Nil 3. An (T) 2 11 9 1 8 
4. U (T) 1 5 3 1 5 
2. Sn (T) 1 7 3 0 1 
l~ Ni 1 13 4 0 5 e 
Sign. NS NS NS NS NS 
6. As (D) 43A 48 . s1A s8D 54 
7. Agl (D) 39AB 53 44AB 52CD 65 
5. As (T) 28BC 49 35ABC 38BC 58 
Light 3. An (T) 21C 44 36ABC 26B 40 
4. U (T) 18C 40 27C 27B 45 
2. Sn (T) 18c so 30BC 13A 41 
1. Nil nc 53 28BC 26AB 44 
Sign. ** NS * *** NS 
6. As (D) 36 31 28 24 21 
7. Agl (D) 34 26 38 33 24 
5. As (T) 43 28 46 38 21 
Mod. 3. .An (T) 49 35 37 27 32 
4. U (T) 37 38 44 30 33 
2. Sn (T) 38 30 48 31 30 
1. Nil 38 27 43 26 33 
Sign. NS NS NS NS NS 
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TABLE 2 (77MT19) (GONT'D) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Take-all Incidence 1977 to 1981 
Take-all Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Categories 
% 
6. As (O) 15A 12 9AB 128 9AB 
7. Agl (O) 21A8 11 SA 11B 5A 
5. As (T) 24AB 8 1 2ABC 208 6AB 
Sev. 3. An (T) 28BC 10 18ABC 46A 208 
4. U (T) 440 17 26c 42A l 7AB 
2. Sn (T) 430 13 198C 56A 22B 
1. Nil 40CO 7 25C 48A 18AB 
Sign. *** NS * *** * 
TABLE 3 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Take-all Severity 
Treatment 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
6. As (O) 51A 43 37A 36° 30A8 
7. Agl (O) 55AB 37 46A 44CO 29A 
5. As (T) 67BC 36 58A8 58ac 27A e M + S 3. An (T) 77C 45 55A8 73B 52C 
Take-all 4. U (T) 81C 55 70 8 728 50Bc 
% 2. Sn (T) 81C 43 678 87A 52C 
1. Nil 78c 34 688 74AB 51BC 
Sign. ** NS * *** * 
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TABLE 4 ( 77MT19) 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN SOURCES ON TAKE-ALL 
Bulk Soil pH 
Treatment 1979 1979 1979 1980 1980 1981 1981 
May 30t Aug. 10 Oct. 31 May 26t Sept. 29 May 22t Nov. 3 
6. As (D) 4.79 4.78 4.68 4.38 4.25 4.42 4.34 
7. Agl (D) 4.78 4.76 4.68 4.45 4.34 4.59 4.33 
5. As (T) 4.80 4.76 4.69 4.34 4.24 4.46 4.20 
3. An (T) 4.83 ·4.82 4·. 73 4.44 4.40 4.45 4.41 
4. u (T) 4.84 4.85 4.73 4.40 4.38 4.44 4.37 
2. Sn (T) 4.88 5.02 4.86 4.46 4.62 4.50 4.40 
1. Nil 4.86 4.98 4.81 4.44 4.54 4.51 4.48 
Sign. * *** *** NS *** NS *** 
LSD 0.07 0.03 0.05 0.11 0.08 
t Preplant 
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Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatments: 
Methods: 
TAKE-ALL FOLLOWING CLEANING CROPS 
79El2 
Esperance Downs Research Station (CW9) 
To study the effect of one or two years of cleaning crops on the 
incidence of TA in wheat 
1979 1980 
l. Wheat Wheat 
2. Pasture II 
3. II Pasture 
4. II Lupins 
s. Lupins II 
6. Pasture Linseed 
7. Linseed II 
8. Pasture Rapeseed 
9. Rapeseed II 
10. Pasture Oats 
11. Oats II 
12. Pasture Cereal-rye 
13. Cereal-rye n 
14. Pasture Triticale 
lS. Triticale II 
Sandy gravel over clay. Pasture 1978. 
1979 
Tl - Egret (SO kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha), 
TS - Unicrop (100 kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha), 
T7 - Glenelg (40 kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha), 
T9 - Wesreo (6 kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha), 
Tll - West (SO kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha), 
Tl2 - Cereal-rye (60 kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha), 
TlS - Triticale (SO kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha). 
1981 
Wheat 
All crops sown on June 22. All pasture plots topdressed wth 
super (200 kg/ha) on July 18. 
1980 
Tl & T2 - as Tl 1979, 
T4 & TS - Illyarrie (100 kg/ha) with super ( 2 0 0 kg /ha ) , 
T6 & T7 - as T7 1979, 
TS & T9 - Wesway ( 6 kg/ha) with super (200 kg/ha) , 
TlO & Tll - as Tll 1979, 
Tl2 & Tl3 - as Tl2 1979, 
Tl4 & TlS - as TlS 1979. 
All crops sown on July 2. Pasture plots topdressed with super 
(200 kg/ha). Second year crops (Tl, T7, T9, Tll and TlS) 
topdressed with urea (40 kg/ha). 
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Results: 
Comments: 
1981 
All plots sown with Egret (50 kg/ha) and super (200 kg/ha) on 
June 7. All treatments except T4 and TS topdressed with Agran 
34 (70 kg/ha). Sampled for take-all assessment at G.S. 38. 
Results mean of 3 replications. 
Tables 1 and 2 
A disappointingly low level of take-all defeated the aim of the 
experiment. 
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TABLE 1 ( 79El2) 
TAKE-ALL FOLLOWING CLEANING CROPS 
Plant Density and Yield 
Treatments Plants per m Yield kg/ha 
1979 1980 1981 1979* 1980 1981 1979* 1980 1981 
1. Wheat Wheat Wheat 19.8 18.4 15.3 1649 1519 1759 
1. Pasture Wheat Wheat 24.1 13. 9 1772 1759 
3. Pasture Pasture Wheat 18.5 1794 
4. Pasture Lupins Wheat 15.0 325 1967 
5. Lupins Lupins Wheat 10.8 638 550 1989 
6. Pasture Linseed Wheat 13.3 359 1937 
7. Linseed Linseed Wheat 17.8 t 256 1975 
_8. Pasture Rapeseed Wheat 18.0 278 1888 
9. Rapeseed Rapeseed Wheat 14.1 t 334 1922 
10. Pasture Oats Wheat 33.3 17. 0 953 1898 
11. Oats Oats Wheat 30.9 37.6 13.1 1641 1028 1986 
12. Pature Cereal-rye Whea~ 20.3 19. 9 1375 1758 
13. Cereal-rye Cereal-rye Wheat 24.0 19.9 15.6 767 1379 1735 
14. Pasture Tri ticale Wheat 13.9 18. 5 1397 1902 
15. Triticale Triticale Wheat 10.9 14.7 16.1 771 1434 1838 
Significance NS NS 
* All 1979 resuits based on replications 1 and 3 (a large part of replication 
2 was destroyed by flooding). 
t Linseed and rapeseed too water-logged to produce yield. 
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TABLE 2 ( 79El 2) 
TAKE-ALL FOLLOWING CLEANING CROPS 
Take-all 
Treatments Incidence Severity 
% % 
1979 1980 1981 1979t 1980 1981 1979t 1980 1981 
1. Wheat Wheat Wheat 74 23 21 52A 4 3 
1. Pasture Wheat Wheat 19 49 2 5 
3. Pasture Pasture Wheat 38 12 
4. Pasture Lupins Wheat 16 1 
5. Lupins Lupins Wheat 16 2 
6. Pasture Linseed Wheat 7 0 
7. Linseed Linseed Wheat 6 0 
8. Pasture Rapeseed Wheat 18 0 :9 
9. Rapeseed Rapeseed Wheat 10 0 
10. Pasture Oats Wheat 11 14 1 
I 
lOB 11. Oats Oats Wheat 62 18 10 0 1 
12. Pa tu re Cereal-rye Wheat 12 12 2 0 
13. Cereal;...rye Cereal-rye Wheat 43 0 13 3B 0 1 
14. Pasture Triticale Wheat 8 35 0 8 
15. Triticale Triticale Wheat 56 14 20 13B 0 4 
Significance NS NS NS * NS 
t All 1979 results based on replications 1 and 3 (a large part of replication 
2 was destroyed by flooding). 
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TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP ON NEW LAND ROTATION 
Experiment: 78JE4 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatments: 
9-iethods: 
Results: 
Comments: 
Mr. Smart, Fitzgerald 
To study the rate of build-up of TA in crops grown on virgin soil 
which formerly carried native grasses infected with G. graminis. 
1978 1979 1980 1981 
1. Fallow Wheat Wheat + urea Wheat + Urea 
2. Wheat + Agras (low) II Pasture Wheat 
3. Wheat + Agras (high) II Wheat + Agras Wheat + Agras 
4. Barley + Agras (low) II Pasture Wheat 
5. Barley + Agras (high) II Barley + Urea Wheat +Urea 
6. Oats + Agras (low) II Pasture Wheat 
7. Oats + Agras (high) II Oats + Urea Wheat + Urea 
Grey sand over clay. Virgin bush burnt 1977. Plqughed September, 
1977. Grasses in area infected with G. graminis. 
1978 - Area topdressed with Super A (144 kg/ha) prior to sowing. 
Fallow super at 220 kg/ha. Other treatments Agras No. 1 at 139 
kg/ha (low) or 278 kg/ha (high) plus super to make up to 
equivalent of 220 kg/ha. 
1979 - All plots topdressed with Urea (60 kg/ha) prior to sowing. 
Super (200 kg/ha) drilled with seed. 
1980 - Tl, T5 and T7 topdressed with urea (54 kg/ha) prior to 
sowing. Tl, T5 and T7 super drilled with seed (100 kg/ha). Agras 
No. 1 (139 kg/ha) drilled with seed on T3. T2, T4 and T6 
topdressed with super (120 kg/ha). Nungarin sub-clover (45 kg/ha) 
sown on pasture treatments. Crops (50 kg/ha), sown on July 14. 
Sampled for TA at G.S.36 (wheat), 39 (barley) and 40 (oats). 
1981 - Area Sprayseed June 15, plots scarified June 24 and sown 
with Egret (50 kg/ha) June 26. Tl, T5 and T7 topdressed with Urea 
( 54 ~g/ha) ~rior to sowing. Agras No •. l ( 139 kg/ha) drilled on 
T3. Super (114 kg/ha) drilled on all treatments except T3. T2 
topdressed with Agran 34 (74 kg/ha) or Sept. 8. Sampled for TA 
G.S. 37. Results mean of 4 replications. 
Tables 1 to 3 
TA levels - low incidence/low severity site. The TA level in this 
experiment remains low and very patchy (Table 1). Yield results 
spoilt by dry season. 
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TABLE l (78JE4) 
TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP ON NEW LAND 
Take-all incidence by replications 
Replications 
Treatments 1978 1979 1980 1981 
78 79 80 81 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
l F w w w 4 0 2 1 3 3 6 7 12 5 2 11 
2 w w p w 0 0 20 0 7 12 52 6 0 2 33 4 
3 w w w w 0 2 28 0 10 5 16 1 7 13 1 22 7 4 43 60 
4 B w p w 3 0 11 0 2 4 18 0 5 5 18 8 
5 B w B w 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 27 7 4 4 29 57 
6 0 w p w 0 0 7 0 0 0 9 0 0 3 3 10 
7 0 w 0 w 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 2 2 2 0 0 0 2 3 15 e 
F = Fallow, w = Wheat, B = Barley, o = Oats and P = Pasture 
TABLE 2 (78JE4) 
TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP ON NEW LAND 
Mean incidence and severity of take-all 
Replications 
Trea~ments 1978 1979 1980 1981 
78 79 80 81 Inc id Sev Inc id Sev Inc id Sev Inc id Sev 
% % % % % % % % 
1 F w w w 2AB 0 5 0 8 0 
2 w w p w 5 0 l~ 4 10 1 e 3 w w w w 8 0 8B 3 13 0 28 1 
4 B w p. w 4 0 ~ 1 9 2 
5 B w B w 0 0 lA 0 9 1 24 5 
6 0 w p w 2 0 ~ 1 4 1 
7 0 w 0 w 0 0 :,AB 2 1 0 5 0 
Sign. ** NS NS NS NS NS 
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TABLE 3 (78JE4) 
TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP ON NEW LAND 
Yield 
Yield kg/ha 
Treatments 1978 1979 1980 1981 
78 79 80 81 
//~,,------ -
1 F w w w 1106 501 NAt 
2 w w p w 874 811 NA 
3 w w w w 1466 952 404 NA 
4 B w p w 232 1069 NA 
5 B w B w 222 1008 304 NA 
6 0 w p w 319 1013 NA 
7 0 e w 0 w 406 886 205 NA 
Sign NS * 
LSD 204 
t Drought reduced the yield below machine harvestable level. 
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TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP AND RATES OF PHOSPHORUS ON WHEAT 
Experiment: 78ES30 
Location: E. Starcevich, Circle Valley 
Aim: To follow the build-up of TA on virgin soil with various rates 
of phosphorus (Note - Originally used by w. Bowden to observe 
response curve characteristics of wheat to applied Phosphorus 
'77ES2) • 
'l'reatments: 
Method: 
Results: 
Comments: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
1977 
p = 0 
p = 10 
p = 20 
p = 32 
p = 46 
p = 88 
p = 106 
p = 212 
p = 37 
p = 37 
All N 32 
Subseguent Years 
p = 0 
p = 11 
p = 22 
p = 33 All N = 33 
p = 44 
p = 88 
p = 0 
p = 0 
p = 33 (as Agras No. 
p = 33 (as Agr.as No. 
In 1977 all super except Tl (Nil), T9 (triple super) and TlO 
(triple super+ Gypsum) (150 kg/ha). In subsequent years all 
super (except 1, 7, 8, 9 and 10) and all urea except T9 and 
TlO. In 1981 actual rate of urea was 31 kg/ha of N. 
1) 
1) 
Cleared, 1976. Burnt, 1977. First crop 1977. In 1978 ploughed 
May 15, sown to Madden May 22. In 1979 Sprayseed May 11, Madden 
(50 kg/ha) direct drilled May 11. In 1980 Sprayseed May 27, 
Madden (27 kg/ha) direct drilled with T.D.D. May 30. Hoegrass 
July 9. In 1981 Sprayseed June 5, Madden sown shallow with tyne 
combine, June 18. Sampled for TA at G.S.43. 
Tables 1, 2 and 3. 
TA, Fusarium and Rhizoctonia all still very patchy. The level 
of take-all has remained surprisingly low in this experiment but 
may be starting to build up (Table 1). Although there were 
significant differences in Rhizoctonia, the incidence was patchy 
(Table 2) and appeared to show no pattern (Table 3). In 
contrast the Fusarium incidence showed a distinct pattern with 
higher incidence being in those treatments receiving greater 
than 33 kg/ha of P (Table 3). This observation needs following 
up. Drought conditions again caused very low yield results 
(Table 3). 
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e 
TABLE 1 (78ES30) 
TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP AND RATES OF PHOSPHORUS ON WHEAT 
Results 1978 to 1981 as % of all plants examined 
No. of 
Take-all categories Rhiz- plants 
Year L M s Total Fusarium octonia assessed 
1978 1. 8 1.1 1.1 4.0 2.6 0 655 
1979 1.6 0.7 3.0 5.3 3.0 0.8 2001 
1980 2.7 1.1 0.1 3.9 5.2 0.2 1518 
1981 11. 7 1.0 o.o 12. 7 17.1 5.6 2241 
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Take-all 
incidence 
% 
infected 
Fusarium 
incidence 
% 
infected 
Rhizoctonia 
incidence 
% 
infected 
TABLE 2 (78ES30) 
TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP AND RATES OF PHOSPHORUS ON WHEAT 
Root rot results 1978, 1979, 1980 and 1981 
Rate 
Treat of P 
kg/ha 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
0 
11 
22 
33 
44 
88 
Ot 
ot 
33 
33 
0 
11 
22 
33 
44 
88 
Ot 
Ot 
33 
33 
0 
11 
22 
33 
44 
88 
Ot 
Ot 
33 
33 
1978 
Reps 
1 2 3 
0 0 .64 
0 16 0 
0 15 0 
4 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 0 17 
4 0 0 
0 14 5 
0 0 11 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1979 
Reps 
1 2 3 
35 0 23 
19 0 4 
0 2 6 
16 0 2 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
6 0 0 
2 16 0 
0 2 10 
0, C) 19 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 3 2 
0 9 0 
8 5 4 
3 0 4 
0 0 0 
6 14 2 
5 2 7 
8 4 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
9 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
0 
0 
1980 
Reps 
1 2 3 
0 7 18 
6 16 23 
0 4 0 
0 0 0 
13 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
9 0 0 
0 0 5 
2 0 1 
6 0 0 
4 6 2 
0 9 2 
3 12 28 
0 0 7 
0 10 0 
2 5 11 
9 2 18 
6 0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
t See treatments 
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1981 
Reps 
1 2 3 
25 9 26 
24 15 17 
8 9 13 
12 32 15 
7 13 17 
12 6 11 
16 17 11 
8 6 21 
8 . 6 6 
4 12 3 
7 18 1 
11 12 18 
4 14 19 
18 33 17 
35 44 13 
22 19 21 
4 8 9 
9 21 5 
26 27 19 
22 21 26 
0 
4 
12 
0 
5 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
7 
8 
1 
7 
1 
0 
13 
3 1 
4 13 
45 11 
1 2 
7 2 
8 
4 
8 
TABLE 3 ( 78ES30) 
TAKE-ALL BUILD-UP AND RATES OF PHOSPHORUS ON WHEAT 
Yield 
Root-rot incidence 
Treat Rate Yield kg/ha (mean) 1981 
of P 1978 1979 1980 1981 Take-all Fusarium Rhizoctonia 
% % % 
1 0 140 262 131 11 20 9A oA 
2 11 1022 494 334 356 18 14AB 3A 
3 22 1466 666 297 428 10 12AB 6AB 
4 33 1803 759 410 456 20 23AB 6AB 
5 44 1096 856 469 434 12 31 8 lA 
6 88 1831 869 338 364 10 21AB 2A 
e 7 Ot 1606 619 288 230 15 7A loAB 8 Ot 1881 806 466 286 11 12AB 21 8 
9 33 1759 747 472 428 7 24AB 2A 
10 33 1775 703 509 372 6 23AB 5AB 
Significance *** *** ** *** NS * ** 
LSD 136 216 145 123 
t See treatments 
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Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatment: 
Metqod: 
Results: 
Comments: 
LONG-TERM ROTATION AND ROOT DISEASES 
73SG16 
Salmon Gums Research Station (Circle Valley Lease) 
To investigate effect of various rotations on the incidence of 
TA and Rhizoctonia in wheat. 
73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 
.Tl.A c p c p c p c+ p c+ 
1.B p c p c p c p c+ p 
T2.A c c p p c c p p c+ 
2.B c p p c c p p c+ c+ 
2.C p p c c p p c+ c+ p 
2.D p c c p p c c+ p p 
T3.A c p p p c p p p c+ 
3.B p c p p p c p p p 
3.C p p c p p p c+ p p 
3.D p p p c p p p c+ p 
c = cropped: p = pasture: + = assessed 
See report by I. Rowland for other details. Sampled for TA at 
G.S. 41. Results mean of four replications. 
In early September 1980, Mr J. Morrissey, with assistance from 
Esperance District Office, took aerial photographs of the entire 
CirclE;! Valley lease site. Using a dot-grid system (developed by 
Mr B. Marsh for determining area covered by vegetation in range 
land) the % .area of Rhizoctonia patches in the cropped plots was 
.determined. 
Because of the time involved in determining % area, a quicker 
grid ,metho.d was used to determine a Rqizoctonia patch score for 
all pasture and crop plots. The correlation between the patch 
score and% area was R = 0.716 in the cropped plots. 
See Tables 1, 2 and 3. 
TA level - low incidence/low severity site (T3). The levels of 
TA not significantly different. There was a considerable level 
of Rhizoctonia in all treatments. 
Results from 1980 aerial photographs given in Tables 2 and 3. 
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TABLE 1 (73SG16) 
LONG-TERM ROTATION AND ROOT DISEASES 
Results 1979, 1980 and 1981 
Rhizoctonia 
Take-all Areat Yield 
Treat Paddock Incidence Severity Incidence as patch kg/ha 
% % % % 
1 A 3A lA 19 1506 
21st yr c ioAB lA 5 1427 
2 2nd yr D 39C iG8 13 856 
3 c il8 ~ 16 1589 
Sign. *** ** NS *** 
L$D 201 
1 B 34BC 0 20 11. 9 536 
21st yr B 47AB 1 44 12. 3 354 
22nd yr c l~ 0 28 12.7 549 
3 D 61A 6 35 12.4 155 
Sign. * NS NS *** 
LSD 67 
1 A ~l 0 33 555 
21st yr B 20 0 26 310 
22nd yr A 22 0 34 712 
3 A 21 0 26 400 
Sign. NS NS *** 
LSD 125 
t Area of patches as a % of total area sown (see text). 
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Treatment 
Tl.A 
.B 
T2.A 
.B 
.c 
.D 
T3.A 
.B 
.c 
.D 
Significance 
TABLE 2 (73SG16) 
LONG-TERM ROTATION AND ROOT DISEASES 
Rhizoctonia patch score (1980 results) 
1980 
Pasture (stubble) 
Wheat 
Pasture 
Wheat (1st crop) 
Wheat (2nd crop) 
Pasture (stubble) 
Pasture 
Pasture 
Pasture (stubble) 
Wheat 
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Rhizoctonia 
score 
35 
71 
45 
53 
62 
8 
7 
25 
13 
67 
Transformed 
data 
rx 
6.54CDE 
1.23DE 
7.79E 
2.39A 
2.61A 
4. 91 BC 
3.38AB 
8. OlE 
*** 
TABLE 3 (73SG16) 
LONG-TERM ROTA'fION AND ROOT DISEASES 
Various crop comparisons using transformed 
Rhizoctonia patch scores (1980 results) 
Crops 
All wheat crops 
All pastures 
Pasture (stubble) 
Other pasture 
e Pasture 3rd yr. (T3.A) 
Pasture 2nd yr. (T3.B) 
Pasture 2nd yr. (T2.A) 
Pasture (stubble) (T2.D) 
Pasture (stubble) (T3.C) 
Pasture (stubble) (Tl.A) 
Wheat (Tl.B) 
Wheat (T2.B 1st yr) 
Wheat (T2.C 2nd yr) 
Wheat (T3. D) 
Transformed 
data Significance 
7.84 
4.28 
3.87 
4.69 
2.61A 
4. 918 
6.548 
8.32 
7.23 
7.79 
8.01 
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*** 
NS 
** 
** 
NS 
Comments 
Less patches in pasture 
than crop 
Cropping history no 
effect 
Three years of pasture 
less patches than 
2 yrs. 
Pasture (stubble) in 1:1 
rotation more patches than 
pasture (stubble) with 
longer pasture phase 
Cropping history no 
effect 
Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatments: 
Methods: 
Results: 
Comments: 
LONG-TERM ROTATION AND ROOT DISEASES 
77ES8 
E. Starcevich, Circle Valley 
To investigate effect of various rotations on the incidence and 
build-up of root diseases in wheat. 
1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Virgin Fallow Wheat Medic ( P) Medic ( P) Wheat Medic 
Virgin Fallow Wheat Medic (G) Medic (G) Wheat Medic 
Virgin Fallow Wheat Medic ( P) Wheat Medic ( P) Wheat 
Virgin Fallow Wheat Wheat Wheat Wheat Wheat 
P = poor medic - undersown with Harbinger (3 kg/ha) in cropping 
year 
G = good medic 
1981 - T3 and T4 scarified June 1, topdressed with urea (45 
kg/ha) and sown with Madden (50 kg/ha) on June 18 using tyne 
combine. Tl - super (136 kg/ha) topdressed, T2-super (117 
kg/ha) topdressed, T3-super drilled (122 kg/ha), T4-super 
drilled (105 kg/ha). Sampled for TA at G.S.45. Results mean of 
five replications. 
Tables 1 and 2. 
In 1977 no TA was detected at this site. In 1978 5.7 per cent 
of plants were infected (all light and detected by bioassay). 
In 1979 the plots were sampled much more intensively than in the 
two previous seasons. Although the incidence of TA remained 
unchanged between 1978 and 1979, the severity of TA increased. 
The TA level in 1980 similar to 1979. The dry seasons in 1979 
and 1980 may have prevented a build-up of TA. In 1981 there was 
an increase in TA incidence but again no increase in severity. 
In 1981 there was significantly more Fusarium in the continuous 
wheat than in the medic wheat rotation (Table 1). In contrast 
the Rhizoctonia levels were reversed (Table 1). I cannot as yet 
account for what appears to me to be a disproportionately high 
incidence of Rhizoctonia in T3. 
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TABLE 1 (77ES8) 
LONG TERM ROTATION AND TAKE-ALL 
Root disease results (Wheat Treatments) 
Plants· Take-all Categories % Fusarium Rhizoctonia Yield 
Treatment per m Nil L M s % % kg/ha 
1979 3 15.9 100 0 0 0 2.7 4.0 1017 
4 17.8 95.8 1. 3 0.8 2.0+ 7.3 0.6 900 
Sign NS NS NS ·NS NS * * NS 
1 17.4 99.2A o. aA 0 0 i.oA 0.7 208 
.980 2 17.6 99.7A O. 3A 0 0 2. 6A 0.8 232 
4 15.8 93.88 4. aB 1.3 0.1 9.~ 0.1 424 
Sign NS * * *** *** 
LSD 54 
1981 3 15.1 82.4 17.6 0 0 7.0 64.3 118 
4 13.2 86.6 13.3 0.2 0 30.9 24.7 230 
Sign NS * * *** *** ** 
+ All in plot 7 
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Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatment: 
Method: 
Results: 
Comments: 
TAKE-ALL INCIDENCE IN CEREAL/LUPIN ROTATION 
80JE15 
G. Spinks, Fitzgerald 
To study the incidence of TA in cereals in a 1:1 rotation with 
lupins 
1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 
1. Wheat Lupin Wheat Lupin Wheat 
2. Wheat Lupin Barley Lupin Barley 
3. Wheat Pasture Wheat Pasture Wheat 
4. Wheat Pasture Barley Pasture Barley 
Grey sand over clay. Sprayseed and Yield applied June 12. 
Egret (160 kg/ha - error) and Clipper (50 kg/ha) drilled with 
super (150 kg/ha) June 15. Tl and T2 - Urea (20 kg/ha) and T3 
and T4 - Urea (40 kg/ha) topdressed June 16. Sampled for TA 
Wheat G.S.39 and Barley G.S.43. Results mean of 5 replications~ 
Take-all % Yield 
Treatment Plts/m Nil L M s kg/ha 
1 Wheat 28.3 91 7 2 0 707 
2 Barley 10.1 93 6 1 0 333 
3 Wheat 22.3 95 5 0 0 440 
4 Barley 9.6 93 7 0 0 191 
Sign *** NS NS ** 
LSD 6.9 240 
TA level - low incidence/low severity. 
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Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatment: 
Results: 
Comments: 
1 .... -
TAKE-ALL INCIDENCE IN A 
1:1 ROTATION OF WHEAT WITH CLOVER LEY OR PASTURE LEY 
79El5 
Esperance Downs Research Station (CS) 
.· . 
To test the feasibility of growing wheat on the Esperance 
sandplain using a 1:1 rotation with a pure clover ley as a means 
of controlling take-all. 
1980 1981 1982 
1. Pasture Wheat Pasture 
2. Clover Wheat Clover 
3. Wheat Pasture Wheat 
4. Wheat Clover Wheat 
Wheat years also have four rates of nitrogen 
equivalents of O, 20, 40 and 80 kg/ha of~). 
G.S.39. Results mean of 5 replications. 
Table 1. 
(Agran 34:0 at 
Assessed for TA at 
TA level - low incidence/low severity. An analysis of the 
results as a factorial shows that there is significantly more TA 
infection in wheat following pasture than wheat following 
clover. Similariy the yield of wheat following clover was 
significantly higher than the yield following pasture in both 
1980 and 1981. Rates of N had no significant effect on TA. The 
rates of N had no effect on yield, but all rates of N were 
significantly higher than nil N in both 1980 and 1981. 
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1 
-2 
3 
4 
t 
e 
Treatment 
1980 1981 
Pasture Wheat 
Pasture Wheat 
Pasture Wheat 
Pasture Wheat 
Clover Wheat 
Clover Wheat 
Clover Wheat 
Clover Wheat 
Wheat Pasture 
Wheat Pasture 
Wheat Pasture 
Wheat Pasture 
Wheat Clover 
Wheat Clover 
Wheat Clover 
Wheat Clover 
Significance 
TABLE 1 (79El5) 
TAKE-ALL INCIDENCE IN A 1:1 ROTATION 
OF WHEAT WITH CLOVER LEY OR PASTURE LEY 
Rates 1980 1981 
of Take-all % Yield Take-all % 
N Nil L M s kg/ha Nil L 
kg/ha 
0 69 24 
20 69 28 
40 71 26 
60 77 21 
0 92 7 
20 96 4 
40 92 7 
60 88 10 
0 82A 16A 2 0 2959 
20 NA NA NA NA 3176 
40 NA NA NA NA 3233 
60 NA NA NA NA 3107 
0 968 4B 0 0 3294 
20 NA NA NA NA 3513 
40 NA NA NA NA 3467 
60 NA NA NA NA 3330 
** ** 
Only includes replications 1 to 4. 
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Yield 
M s kg/hat 
5 2 1733 
3 0 1954 
3 0 1977 
2 0 1966 
1 0 1966 
0 0 2063 
1 0 2104 
1 1 2060 
Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatments: 
Year 
1972 Wheat 
CONTINUOUS WHEAT AND TAKE-ALL 
74SG16 
Salmon Gums Research Station (Circle Valley Lease) 
To provide an area of continuous wheat for the study of TA 
decline and to study the effect on TA and Rhizoctonia of two 
cultivation methods. 
Northern Site (0.47 ha) 
Minimum Tillage 
Southern Site (0.47 ha) 
Normal Cultivation 
Wheat 
1973 Natural medic Natural medic 
1974 Wheat - Sprayseed & ploughed. Wheat - as Northern site 
1975 Wheat - scratch for ARG & Sprayseed. Wheat - scratch for ARG & ploughed 
1976 Wheat - scratch for ARG & Sprayseed. Wheat - scratch for ARG & ploughed 
1977 Wheat - Sprayseed. Wheat - ploughed. 
1978 Wheat - Sprayseed. Wheat - cultivated & scar.ified. 
1979 Wheat - Sprayseed. Wheat - ploughed & scarified. 
1980 Wheat - Sprayseed. Wheat - ploughed. 
1981 Wheat - Sprayseed June 5, Urea 
June 15 (40 kg/ha), sown June 15 
(T.D.Dw) with super (100 kg/ha). 
Hoegrass July 20. 
Wheat - scarified June 1, Urea 
June 15 (40 kg/ha), sown June 15 
with super (100 kg/ha). 
Hoegrass July 20. 
Results: Table 1 
Comments: TA level in both areas - low incidence/low severity. Still more 
Rhizoctonia in minimum cultivation than normal cultivation. 
Aerial photographs in 1980 (See 73SG16 for details) indicated 
that Rhizoctonia patches in minimum tillage area were 8.7% of 
total area while only 1.6% of normal cultivation area. 
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Year 
1974* 
1975 
TABLE 1 (74SG16) 
CONTINUOUS WHEAT, TAKE-ALL AND RHIZOCTONIA 
Results 1974 to 1981 
Plants per m Yield 
Min. Normal Min. 
cult. cult. cult. 
22.2 17.3 425 
20.6 21. 2 1375 
kg/ha 
Normal 
cult. 
389 
1261 
1976 11. 9 11. 9 No Yield 
1977 23.9 24.9 217 217 
1978 16. 3 20.5 1754 2230 
1979 17.9 18.8 1503 1561 
1980 14.5 16.9 913 1090 
1981 13. 7 15.5 202 295 e 
Take-all 
Year 
Rhizoctonia % Incidence % Severity % 
Min. Normal Min. Normal Min. Normal 
cult. cult. cult. cult. cult. cult. 
1974 NA NA NA 44+ NA NA 
1975 NA NA 18+ 53+ NA NA 
1976 NA NA 24 21 NA NA 
1977 NA NA 50 19 5 0 
1978 30.0 4.7 29 16 2 4 
1979' 31. 2 7.1 28 58 12 28 
.980 32.3 19.2 66 66 4 12 
981 63.4 42.1 10 25 0 0 
* In 1974 both sites had normal cultivation (i.e. no minimum cultivation 
treatment). 
+ In 1974 and 1975 TA assessed in small mapping experiments only. 
In 1976 the area assessed was increased to 60 x 10 m. 
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RHIZOCTONIA MAPPING EXPER,IMENT 
Experiment: 80ES16 
Location: A. Guest, Circle Valley 
Aim: To study the relationship between Rhizoctonia patches in three 
consecutive seasons. 
T-reatments: 1979 - No treatment applied. 
Methods: 
Results: 
Comments: 
· 1980 and 1981 
1. Oats - To avoid Net Blotch (which was severe on 1979 
barley) and TA but not Rhizoctonia. 
2. Wheat - To avoid Net Blotch but not TA and Rhizoctonia. 
3. Barley - Susceptible to all three diseases. 
Farmers paddock on Circle Valley sand. Sown to barley in 1978 
and 1979. Sown by triple-disc directly into previous season's 
trash without any other working. The 1979 crop was heavily 
infected with Rhizoctonia patch. In 1979 plots (60 x 2.5 m) were 
pegged out in the crop. Patches were then mapped by hand on 
August 28. At maturity the plots were harvested and the yield 
recorded. 
In 1980 stubble burnt April, Sprayseed May, sown May using 
triple-disc. Plots 1 to 5 Madden, 6 to 10 West and 11 to 15 
Clipper. Patches were mapped by hand on August 5. They were 
also scored on the same day for number of positive strikes on 
Rhizoctonia patches. Each drill row was assessed positive or 
negative for patches at one metre intervals (i.e. 60 sites/drill 
row x 12 rows= 720 site/plot). 
In 1981 Sprayseed June 5, sown June 15 with super (100 kg/ha) 
using triple-disc. Topdressed with Urea (24 kg/ha) June 11. 
Plots 1 to 5 Madden (50 kg/ha), 6 to 10 West (47 kg/ha) and 11 to 
15 Clipper (45 kg/ha). Hoegrass wheat and barley July 21. 
Mapped and scored for Rhizoctonia patch on August 27. 
By using the maps and a leaf area planimeter patch area was 
determined for each plot. 
Tables 1 and 2 and Figure 3. Rhizoctonia results were analysed 
using analysis of covariance. Maps comparing the Rhizoctonia 
patch distribution in 1979, 1980 and 1981 are shown in Figure 3. 
The area in the barley plots affected by patches in 1979 and 1980 
was similar (Table 1). In 1981 the area was reduced by about 
half. ,In 1980 and 1981 there were less patches in wheat than 
barley and less in oats than wheat. Although some patches in 
1980 showed a vague similarity to patches mapped in 1979, by 1981 
there appears to be few if any patches which coincide with 
patches from a previous season (Fig. 3). TA level - low 
incidence/low severity. 
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TABLE 1 ( 80ES16) 
RHIZOCTONIA MAPPING EXPERIMENT 
Rhizoctonia results 
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TABLE 2 ( 80ES16) 
RHIZOCTONIA MAPPING EXPERIMENT 
Take-all and yield results 
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1- 5 
FIGURE 3 
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RHIZOC'IONIA PATCH - CONTROL 
Experiment: 80ES38 
Location: A. Guest, Circle Valley 
Aim: To determine the effect of minimum cultivation verses normal 
cultivation and sources of nitrogen on Rhizoctonia patch of wheat. 
Treatment: This experiment, which was commenced and sown to oats in 1980, 
was resown with the same treatments on the same plots using wheat 
in 1981. Actual rates of application of fertilisers for some 
treatments varied slightly between seasons. 
Method: 
Results: 
Comments: 
Minimum cultivation with triple~disc drill. 
1. No nitrogen. 
2. Ammonium sulphate 214 kg/ha (N=45) 
3. Sodium nitrate 281 kg/ha (N=45) 
4. Urea 98 kg/ha (N=45) 
Normal 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
cultivation. 
No nitrogen. 
Ammonium sulphate 
Sodium nitrate 
Urea 
214 kg/ha (N=45) 
281 kg/ha (N=45) 
98 kg/ha. (N=45) 
Experiment on Circle Valley sand. Sown to barley 1978 and 1979 
by direct drilling with triple-disc (no other cultivation). In 
1979 crop heavily infected with Rhizoctonia patch. 
1981 - Treatments 1 to 4 Sprayseed June 5 and sown with Madden 
~50 kg/ha) with super (100 kg/ha) using T.D.D. on June 15. 
Treatments 5 to 8 cultivated May 29. Sown with Madden using tyne 
combine on June 11. 
Plots scored for number of positive strikes on Rhizoctonia 
patche·s on August 25 (as described in 80ES16). Assessed for TA 
at G.S.40. 
Tables 1 and 2 and Figure 4. 
In both 1980 and 1981 cultivation caused significant reductions 
in Rhizoctonia patch. All sources of N significantly reduced the 
number of severe Rhizoctonia patches when compared to the Nil N 
treatment, but sources of N were not significantly different from 
each other. Despite reductions in Rhizoctonia, the yield from 
all minimum tillage treatments was signf icantly higher than the 
yield on the equivalent normal cultivation treatments. In both 
years, weed control (especially ARG) was a problem in the normal 
cultivation plots. 
TA level - low incidence/low severity. 
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Cultivation 
Min. tillage 
Min. tillage 
Min. tillage 
Min. tillage 
~ormal cult. 
ormal cult. 
Normal cult. 
Normal cult. 
Significance 
LSD 
e 
Cultivation 
Min. tillage 
Min. tillage 
Min. tillage 
Min. tillage 
Normal cult. 
Normal cult. 
Normal cult. 
Normal cult. 
Significance 
LSD 
TABLE l (80ES38) 
EFFECT OF CULTIVATION AND NITROGEN SOURCES 
ON RHIZOCTONIA PATCH 
Rhizoctonia results 
Treatments Number of positive strikes 
Source Rate on patches 
of of (Max 720) 
N N 1980 
kg/ha Sev Mod Total 
Nil 0 71 56 127 
Am Sul 45 25 61 86 
Sod Nit. 45 18 54 72 
Urea 45 35 51 86 
Nil -------0-- 3 33 36 
Am Sul. 45 0 8 8 
Sod. nit. 45 2 16 18 
Urea 45 0 8 8 
*** * *** 
20 37 40 
TABLE 2 ( 80ES38) 
EFFECT OF CULTIVATION AND NITROGEN SOURCES 
ON RHIZOCTONIA PATCH 
Take-all and yield 
Treatments Take-all 
Source Rate incidence 
of of % 
N N 1981 
kg/ha 
Nil 0 10 
Am Sul 45 7 
Sod Nit. 45 6 
Urea 45 7 
Nil 0 15 
Am Sul. 45 7 
Sod. nit. 45 9 
Urea 45 5 
NS 
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Sev 
56 
30 
24 
36 
6 
4 
0 
2 
** 
28 
1980 
735 
656 
497 
619 
456 
384 
303 
356 
*** 
97 
1981 
Mod 
53 
30 
20 
33 
9 
10 
1 
7 
*** 
16 
Yield 
kg/ha 
% 
Total 
109 
60 
44 
69 
15 
14 
1 
9 
*** 
33 
1981 
114 
130 
144 
122 
97 
ll 7 
75 
83 
* 
40 
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FIGURE 4 
FIGURE 4 - EFFECT OF CULTIVATION AND NITROGEN SOURCES ON R.HIZOCTONIA 
PATCH IN CONSECUTIVE CROPS 
130' 
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Nil As Sn U Nil As Sn U Nil As Sn U Nil As Sn U 
Min Norm Min Norm 
1980 1981 
[] Total Rhizoctonia score 
II Score from severe Rhizoctonia patches 
Nil No nitrogen 
-1 
As Ammonium sulphate (45 kg ha of N) 
Sn Sodium nitrate (45 kg ha-l of N) 
U Urea (45 kg ha-l of N) 
Min sown with minimum tillage / Norm - sown with normal cultivatio1 
RHIZOCTONIA PATCH AND CONTROL BY CULTIVATION 
Experiment: 81ES1 (previously 80ES17) 
Location: A. Guest, Circle Valley 
Aim: To determine the effect of various cultivation treatments on 
Rhizoctonia patch. 
Treatments: 1980 
~ethod: 
Results: 
Comments: 
Wheat 
Wheat + Dowco 444 (208 ml/100 kg of seed) 
Wheat + Dowco 444 (278 ml/100 kg of seed) 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Wheat + Dowco 444 (347 ml/100 kg of seed) 
Wheat + Dowco 444 (417 ml/100 kg of seed) 
Oats 
Oats + Dowco 444 (208 ml/100 kg of seed) 
Oats + Dowco 444 (278 ml/100 kg of seed) 
Oats + Dowco 444 (347 ml/100 kg of seed) 
Oats + Dowco 444 (417 ml/100 kg of seed) 
1981 
Wheat plots 1980 
1. Sown moist May 29 with tyne combine - no other treatment. 
2. One cultivation moist May 29 with tyne combine - sown June 
12 with tyne combine. 
3. One cultivation moist on May 29 with tyne combine - second 
cuitivation on June 12 with tyne combine - sown June 15 
with tyne combine. 
4. One cultivation dry early April with tyne combine - sown 
May 29 with tyne combine. 
5. Sprayseed June 5 - sown June 15 with ·triple-disc drill. 
Oat plots 1980 
Same S treatments as above. 
Experiment on. Circle Valley sand. Sown to barley 1978 and 1979 
by direct drilling with triple-disc (no other cultivation). In 
1979 c.rop heavily infected with Rhizoctonia patch. 
In 1980 sown to Madden or West using T.D.D. on May 15. Area 
topdressed with Urea l20 kg/ha) prior to sowing. Seed treated 
with Dowco 444_. Dowco had no effect. 
In 1981 Madden (50 kg/ha) sown with super (100 kg/ha) on all 
plots. Urea topdressed (28 kg/ha). Area sprayed with Hoegrass 
on July 21 and August 28. Plots scored for Rhizoctonia patches 
on August 26 (as described in 80ES16). Sampled for take-all at 
G.S.43. 
Tables 1 and 2. 
The previous history (whether wheat or oats) had no effect on 
Rhizoctonia patch.· Increasing the number of cultivations 
significantly decreased the number of Rhizoctonia patches. 
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S'f Lf 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
5. 
1. 
4. 
2. 
3. 
TABLE 1 (80ES1) 
RHIZOCTONIA PATCH AND CONTROL BY CULTIVATION 
Rhizoctonia, Take-all and yield 
Number of positive Take-all Plants 
strikes on incidence per m 
Rhizoctonia patches % 
Treatments (max 720) 
1980 1981 1980 1981 
Total Sev. Total 1980 1981 1981 
Wheat One moist cult 142 48 134 7 • 14 13.9 
Wheat Two moist cult 136 15 58 2 14 13.3 
Wheat Three moist cult 157 18 70 3 23 15.5 
Wheat One dry, one 
moist cult 190 31 114 4 13 17.0 
Wheat Sprayseed, 
T.D.D. 152 74 113 3 15 13.l 
Oats One moist cult 142 45 99 0 21 16.3 
Oats Two moist cult 117 17 72 0 15 16.; 6 
Oats Three moist cult 160 14 60 1 21 11. 3 
Oats One dry, one 
moist cult 148 26 79 0 21 14.3 
Oats Spray seed, 
T.D.D. 128 72 136 0 18 15.0 
Sign. NS *** NS NS NS 
LSD 26 
TABLE 2 ( 80ES1) 
RHIZOCTONIA PATCH AND CONTROL BY CULTIVATION 
Total strikes on Rhizoctonia patches (factorial) 
Treatment 
Total number. of positive strikes 
on Rhizoctonia patches 
Sprayseed, T.D.D. 
One moist cult. 
One dry, one moist cult. 
Two moist cult. 
Three moist cult. 
Sign. 
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125A 
117AB 
968 
65c 
65c 
* 
Yield 
kg/ha 
1981 
70 
108 
156 
111 
92 
56 
122 
225 
72 
167 
~ .. 
* 
87 
Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatments: 
Method: 
e 
Results: 
Comments: 
PYTHIUM ROOT ROT OF WHEAT 
81MT8 
Mt. Barker Research Station (New farm) 
To undertake a preliminary study of the possible effects of 
Pythium spp. on roots of wheat grown on a wet area. 
1. Nil 
2. Ridomil at o. 75 g (i.e. 0.0375 g ai)/m2 
3. Ridomil at 1. 50 g (i.e. O. 075 g ai) /m:.! 
4. Ridomil at 3.00 g (i.e. 0.150 g ai)/m2 
5. Ridomil at 6.00 g (i.e. 0.300 g ai)/m2. 
6. Ridomil at 12.00 g (i.e. 0.600 g ai)/m2 
Site loamy gravel. Pasture 1980. Egret sown (50 kg/ha) on June 
19. Ridomil hand topdressed June 22, Sampled for Pythium root 
rot on July 20 and take-all at G.S.38. Results mean of 4 
replications. 
Tables 1 and 2. 
The treatments had no significant effect on any of the 
parameters measured. Although Pythiaceous fungi were present, 
there is no way of determining from this experiment their 
effects on wheat roots. 
Take-all level - high incidence/moderate severity site. 
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srro, 
Treatment 
1 Nil 
2 Ridomil o. 75 g 
3 Ridomil 1. 50 g 
4 Ridomil 3. 00 g 
5 Ridomil 6.00 g 
6 Ridomil 12. 00 g 
Sign. 
Treatment 
1. Nil 
2. Ridomil 0.75 g 
3. Ridomil 1.50 g 
4. Ridornil 3.00 g 
5 •. Ridomil 6~ 00 g 
6. Ridomil 12.00 g 
Significance 
TABLE 1 ( 80MT8) 
PYTHIUM ROOT ROT OF WHEAT 
Pythiurn results (July 20) 
Number of Pythiaceous Root infected 
fungi growing from with one or more 
100 root pieces Pythiaceous fungi 
Slow Fast 
growers growers Total 
44 24 68 
53 . 26 79 
60 
57 
47 
52 
NS 
28 88 
21 78 
18 63 
19 71 
NS NS 
TABLE 2 ( 80MT8) 
PYTHIUM ROOT ROT OF WHEAT 
Take-all results and yield 
Take-all categories % 
Nil L M 
1 39 39 
6 29 35 
0 35 39 
1 46 37 
0 29 43 
3 37 40 
NS NS 
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% 
57 
59 
68 
63 
56 
58 
NS 
s M+S 
21 60 
30 65 
26 65 
16 53 
28 71 
20 60 
NS NS 
Top dry 
weight 
mg 
11 
14 
.13 
17 
14 
13 
NS 
Yield 
kg/ha 
2308 
2088 
2326 -2397 2377 
2448 
NS 
Experiment: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Treatments: 
Method: 
Results: 
Comments: 
PYTHIUM ROOT ROT OF WHEAT 
81MT34 
Mt. Barker Research Station (New farm) 
To undertake a preliminary study of the possible effects of 
Pythium spp. on roots of wheat grown on a normally drained area. 
1. Nil 
") Ridomil at 0.75 g ( i. I:!. o. 0375 g ai)/1112 ... 
2. Ridomil at 0.75 g (i.e. 0.0375 g ai) /m2 
3. Ridomil at 1. 50 g (i.e. 0.075 g ai)/m 2 
4. Ridomil at 3.00 g (i.e. 0.150 g ai)/m2 
5. Ridomil at 6.00 g (i.e. 0.300 g ai)/m 2 
6. Ridomil at 12.00 g (i.e. 0.600 g ai)/m2 
Site loamy gravel. Pasture 1980. Egret sown (50 kg/ha) on June 
19. Ridomil hand topdressed June 22, Sampled for Pythium root 
rot on July 20 and take-all at G.S.38. Results mean of 4 
replications. 
Tables 1 and 2. 
The treatments had no significant effect on any of the parameters 
measured. Although Pythiaceous fungi were present, there is no 
way of determining from this experiment their effects on wheat 
roots. 
Take-all level - high incidence/high severity site. 
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Treatment 
1 Nil 
2 Ridomil o. 75 g 
3 Ridomil 1. 50 g 
4 Ridomil 3.00 g 
5 Ridomil 6.00 g 
6 Ridomil 12. 00 g 
Sign. 
Treatment 
1. Nil 
2. Ridomil 0.75 g 
3. Ridomil 1. 50 g 
4. Ridomil 3.00 g 
5. Ridomil 6. 00 g 
6. Ridomil 12.00 g 
Significance 
TABLE l ( 80MT34) 
PYTHIUM ROOT ROT OF WHEAT 
Pythium results (July 20) 
Number of Pythiaceous Root infected 
fungi growing from with one or more 
100 root pieces Pythiaceous fungi 
Slow Fast 
growers growers Total 
41 
53 
58 
61 
63 
5·8 
NS 
28 69 
29 82 
26 84 
26 87 
19 82 
18 75 
NS NS 
TABLE 2 ( 80MT34) 
PYTHIUM ROOT ROT OF WHEAT 
Take-all results and yield 
Take-all categories % 
Nil L M 
2 20 35 
3 17 32 
0 16 36 
0 20 39 
·o 22 36 
0 14 38 
NS NS 
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% 
57 
64 
69 
68 
65 
62 
NS 
s M+S 
43 78 
48 80 
48 84 
41 80 
42 7·8 
48 86 
NS NS 
Top dry 
weight 
mg 
19 
19 
18 
17 
19 
18 
NS 
Yield 
kg/ha 
2802 
2484 
2324 
2612 
2593 
2404 
NS 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Western Australia 
PART II 
A. MINIMUM TILLAGE TRIALS, 1981 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR TAKE-ALL AND ROOT ROT ASSESSMENTS 
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G.C. MacNish 
Senior Plant Pathologist 
Plant Research Division 
NOTE 
A) In· a·ll experiments except 77MT15 and 77MT51 treatments 1 to 4 were as 
follows: 
1. D.D. with T.D.D. 
2. Cult + D.D. with T.D.D. 
3. D.O. with combine 
4. District practice 
- Sprayseed followed by direct 
drilling with triple-disc 
drill. 
- Plough, Sprayseed followed by 
direct drilling with 
triple-disc drill. 
- Sprayseed· followed by direct 
drilling with combine. 
- See project sheets. 
In 77MT15 and 77MT51 the following change has been made:-
2. Cult + seed with combine 
B) Experiments not assessed in 1981 were:-
77Al6 
78BA42 
77Ml3 
77M56 
78M25 
77WH17 
77WH88 
- Sprayseed followed by 
cultivation followed by 
drilling with combine. 
c) For this· report the take-all levels are presented as incidence (i.e. % of 
plants infected with Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici) and severity 
,(i.e. % of plants with moderate or· severe take-all or putting· it another 
way - % of plants with more than 25% of their root system discoloured) • 
The Eake-all.categories used are:-
Categories Infection (%) se·verity ( % ) 
Nil No take-all 0 0 
LI/LS Low incide·nce/low severity 1- 33 1- 33 
MI/LS Moderate incidence/low severity 34- 66 1- 33 
HI/LS High incidence/low severity 67-100 1- 33 
HI/MS High incidence/moderate severity 67-100 34- 66 
HI/HS High inc'idence/high severity 67-100 67-100 
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e 
MINIMUM TILLAGE TRIALS 1981 
Summary of Results: See Table 1 
TABLE l 
Results 1977 to 1981 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Expt. Type TA* TA* TA* TA* TA* 
77A43 R w HI/LSt w HI/MS w HI/LS w LI/LS w HI/HS 
78BA42 c w NA w MI/LS w MI/LS L 
77El8 c w LI/LS B MI/LS w HI/LS w MI/LS w HI/LS 
77E52 R w· NA w HI/MS w HI/HS w LI/LS w MI/LS 
77MT15 c B HI/LS 0 MI/LS w HI/LS w HI/HS w HI/HS 
77MT51 R B HI/HS B HI/HS w HI/HS w HI/LS w MI/LS 
TA* = Take-all levels based on results from District Practice Treatment. 
t Take-all categories - see page 2. 
NA ~ No assessme~t made. 
w =Wheat, B = Barley, O =Oats, L = Lupins 
General Comment: In 1978 there was a tendency for the District Practice 
treatment to have a higher level of take-all than the 
minimum tillage treatments. In 1979 this tendency was 
again observed in 77El8 and 77E52 and to a much lesser 
extent in 77A43 and 77MT15. However, in both experiments 
at EDRS the level of take-all appeared to bear a better 
relationship to the use of the T.D.D. than any other 
factor, with Treatments 1 and 2 having less take-all than 
Treatments 3 and 4. 
In 1980 this trend did not continue. In most experiments 
the treatments had no effect on take-all. In the two 
experiments where there were significant differences (77E52 
and 77MT51) no clear pattern was established. 
In 1981, the trend of seasons prior to 1980 returned, with 
Treatment 1 (direct drill with T.D.D.) naving less Take-all 
than the District Practice in 4 out of 5 experiments. 
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Results: 
Treat 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Sign 
LSD 
t 
AVONDALE RESERCH STATION 
77A43 ROTATIONAL SITE 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Wheat Wheat Wheat Wheat Wheat 
Mixture+ Normal Early Early Early 
N .Sown Sown Sown 
Take-all% 
Int Sev In Sev In Sev In Sev In Sev Yield 
63 
46 
46 
82 
+ 
kg/ha 
29 5sA 36 43 27 10 2 5~ 20A 1843 
9 47A 21 55 20 15 7 8gBC 678 1593 
10 61A 25 47 20 11 5 84AB 21A 2607 
26 9oB 57 75 25 18 5 lOOC 74B 2307 
* NS NS NS NS NS * * ** 
367 
Due to an error, the treatments assessed had a mixture of 
nitrogen levels, and consequently no analyses of variance was 
possible on 1977 results. 
In = Infection, Sev = Severity. 
Comments: In '1981 both direct drill treatments had significantly less 
take-all than the cultivated treatments. Both take-all 
incidence and severity increased in 1981 compared to 1979. This 
may be due to the wet conditions experienced early in 1981. 
Yield appeared to bear no relationship to TA levels. 
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Results: 
Treat 0 
1 48 
2 72 
3 76 
4 94 
Mean 72A 
ESPERANCE DOWNS RESEARCH STATION 
77El8 CONTINUOUS SITE 
Take-all incidence % 
Nitrogen 
1/2 N N 2N 
52 54 32 
69 57 35 
72 63 46 
89 83 67 
70AB 64B 44C 
~ Significance for nitrogen means *** 
Take-all severity % (M+S) 
Nitrogen 
Treat 0 1/2 N N 2N 
1 24 31 24 10 
2 36 25 7 3 
3 47 30 23 22 
4 61 33 25 8 
Mean 42A 3oB 20C 11° 
e 
Significance for nitrogen means *** 
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Treat 
Mean 
** 
Treat 
Mean 
22 
18 
30 
32 
NS 
Fusarium % 
Nitrogen 
Treat 0 1/2 N N 
l 0 1 5 
2 0 1 4 
3 0 0 l 
4 0 0 0 
Mean 0A qA8 28 
Significance for nitrogen means *** 
Treat 
l 
2 
3 
4 
Mean 
0 
11 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1/2 N 
1 
1 
3 
10 
4 
Rhizoctonia % 
Nitrogen 
N 
9 
1 
9 
11 
8 
Significance for nitrogen means NS 
Yield kg/ha 
Nitrogen 
Treat 0 1/2 .N N 
1 1157 1774 1879 
2 1210 1547 1653 
3. 951 1378 1679 
4 718 1319 1540 
Mean 1009C 15058 1688A 
Significance for nitrogen means *** 
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Treat 
2N Mean 
17 6A 
23 7A 
1 <18 
14 4A8 
14c- * 
Treat 
2N Mean 
3 6 
6 3 
0 4 
1 7 
2 NS 
Treat 
2N Mean 
1764 1644A 
1453 14658 
1796 14518 
1604 1295C 
1654A *** 
100 seed weight (g) 
Nitrogen Treat 
Treat 0 1/2 N N 2N Mean 
1 3.6 3.8 3.8 3.3 3. 6A 
2 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.6 3.5AB 
3 3.4 3.4 3.3 3.5 3.4BC 
4 3.3 3.4 3.3 3.3 3.3c 
Mean 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.4 ** 
Significance for nitrogen means NS 
e Comments: 
. I 
In previous seasons only the normal N treatments have been 
sampled for root rot. Results for 1977 to 1980 are shown in 
Figure 5 and previous summaries. In 1981 all treatments were 
assessed. 
The 1981 assessments for take-all gave an opportunity to confirm 
previous trends at this site. In 1977 there were no significant 
differences between treatments. In 1978 Tl had significantly 
less take-all than the other 3 treatments. This trend continued 
in 1979, with Tl and T2 having significantly less take-all than 
T3 and T4, with Tl being slightly superior to T2. In 1980 the 
treatments had no significant effect on take-all, but the trend 
was for Tl to have less infection than T2 and T3 which in turn 
had less than T4. 
The 1981 results (analysed as a factorial) again indicate that 
there i~ less take-all in the treatment direct drilled with the 
triple disc drill (Tl) than in the district practice (T4) with 
T2 and T3 being intermediate (Figure 6). 
Increasing rates of Agran 34 (NH4N03) reduced take-all 
incidence and severity (Figure 6). This could be explained by 
the continued use of this fertiliser and the high rates of 
application (0, 30,, 60 and 120 kg/ha of N). 
An interesting result to come from this experiment was the 
increasing incidence of Fusarium crown and root rot with 
increasing rates of N. This matter needs further investigation • 
Rhizoctonia levels were similar to last season. 
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FIGURE 5 
TAKE-ALL LEVELS IN TILLAGE EXPERIMENTS 
(ESPERANCE DOWNS RESEARCH STATION) 
a 
1:1 Rotation (wheat/pasture) 
100 
80 
60 
40 
20 
0 ~------------------------~-------
bl: l Rotation (wheat/pasture) 
100 
80· 
60 
40 
20 
0 ... ------------------~ c . Continuous Wheat (1978 Barley) 
10 C) 
80 
60 
40 
20 
0 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
1. Direct drill with T.D.D. [] Total take-all infection 
2. Cultivated, direct drill with T.D.D. 
3. Direct drill with combine. 
Ill Moderate and Severe take-all ' 
4. District practice. 
FIGURE 6 
FIGURE 6 - EFFECTS OF TILLAGE AND RATES OF AMMONIUM NITRATE ON TAKE-ALL 
IN CONTINUOUS CROPPING EXPERIMENT 1981 (ESPERANCE DOWNS 
RESEARCH STATION) 
100 
90 
H 
:;il 80 
I 
~ 
.:x: 
70 E-< 
::i:: 
E-< 
H 60 ::: 
U) 
E-< 
~ 50 
H 
p., 
µ.. 40 
0 
µ:i 
(.!) 
30 .:x: 
E-< z 
µ:i 
~ 20 
µ:i 
p., 
1 0 
0 
0 t N 2 
1 
O - No nitrogen 
~ - ~ normal rate of nitrogen 
N - Normal rate of nitrogen 
0 
2 - Twice normal rate of nitrogen 
.l N 2 2 
2 
0 t N 2 0 1 N 2 ~ 
3 4 
1 - Direct drill with TDD 
2 - Cultivated, direct drill with TDD 
3 - Direct drill with combine 
4 - District practice 
[] - total take-all infection 
rzJ - moderate take-all 
II - severe take-all 
Rei;ults: 
Treat 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Sign 
1977 
Wheat 
No 
nitr·ogen 
In+ Sev 
NA NA 
NA NA 
NA NA 
NA NA 
ESPERANCE DOWNS RESEARCH STATION 
77E52 ROTATIONAL ?ITE 
1978 
Wheat 
Normal 
N 
In 
50AB 
61AB 
768 
99C 
** 
Sev 
26A 
25A 
31A 
54B 
* 
Take-all 
1979 
Whea.t 
·Early 
So.wn 
Take,...all% 
In Sev 
85A 49A 
948 58A 
99C 8.6A 
98C 888 
** ** 
1980 
Wheat 
Early 
Spwn 
In Sev 
508 23 
14A 1 
478 11 
3iAB 6 
* NS 
In+ - Infection, Sev =Severity 
Treat, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Sign. 
LSD 
1978 
10 
6 
2 
2 
NS 
Rhizoctonia and 
Rhizoctonia % (mod + 
1979 1980 
0 .6 
0 0 
0 3 
0 6 
NS 
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Yield 
sev) 
1981 
2 
2 
9 
10 
NS 
In 
1981 
Whe.a:t 
Early 
Sown 
Sev 
30 13 
78 18 
50 12 
65 14 
NS NS 
Yie].d 1981 
kg/ha 
2025 
2508 
2086 
2553 
** 
237 
e 
Comments: The levels of take-all less than when last sown (1979 - see 
Figure Sa). Differences between treatments not significant. 
The sampling allows only 6 degrees of freedom for error. This 
may mean that real differences are being missed in this 
experiment. Rhizoctonia levels higher than 1979, but most 
confined to just 5 plots suggesting Rhizoctonia patches 
scattered over experimental site. 
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MOUNT BARKER RESEARCH STATION 
77MT15 CONTINUOUS SITE 
~results: 
% Plants with Mod + Sev (includes Super Severe) take-all 
Treatments Nitrogen Mean 
Cultivation Nil 1/2 Normal Normal 2 x Normal 
1 85 88 89 91 s0A 
2 95 90 92 96 93AB 
3 100 97 97 96 978 
4 97 99 100 100 998 
Mean 94 93 94 95 
Treatment means * 
Cultivation means ** 
Nitrogen means NS 
1980 results: -
% Plants with severe (includes super.-severe) take-all 
Treatments Nitrogen - Mean 
Cultivation Nil 1/2 Normal Normal 2 x Normal . 
1 81 85 82 82 84 
2 83 82 82 92 85 
3 99 93 94 93 95 
4 92 92 97 97 95 
Mean 89 88 89 92 
Treatment means NS 
Cultivation means NS 
Nitrogen means NS 
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The level of take-all in this experiment was so high in 1980 
that it was obvious that some decision had to be made about its 
future. I decided therefore to sample the whole experiment so 
that the take-all levels could be established for all plots. An 
extra take-all category was included in the assessment. The 
category, called 'Super-severe', included only those plants with 
all roots totally discoloured plus at least 1.5 cm of black 
encrustment of the stem of all tillers. Results given above. 
When all plots were included in the analysis Tl and T2 had 
significantly less severe take-all that T3 and T4. However in 
view of the extreme levels of take-all in this experiment this 
result i~ probably of little consequence. The nitrogen rates 
had no effect on take-all in 1980. This is not surprising 
because ammonium nitrate (Agran 34) is likely to have only a 
limited effect on such extremely high levels of severe (and 
super severe) take-all. 
Take-all levels in 1981 still very high (Figure 7c) with less 
incidence in Tl compared to the remainder. However the reverse 
tended to be the case for take-all severity. 
In 1981 the experiment was revamped. The aim for the future 
being to convert the 4 sub plots (rates of N in 1980 and 
previously) within each of the 4 main treatments (cultivation) 
into 2 parallel sets of treatments. These are: 
1. Continuous wheat with ammonium sulphate or sodium nitrate. 
2. Lupin-wheat rotation with both crops alternating each year. 
The aim of the first set is to determine how long it would take 
to reduce the extreme levels of take-all in a continuous wheat 
situation with and without the help of the ammonium source of N 
(ammonium sulphate verses sodium nitrate). The aim of the 
second set is to compare the take-all cleaning effect of lupins 
with the take-all reducing effect of the ammonium source of N 
(Set 1). It is hoped that lupins will supply the N needs for 
the wheat. The non lupin plots in the second set were given 
ammonium nitrate for this season prior to sowing with lupins in 
1982. 
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FIGURE 7 
FIGURE 7 - TAKE-ALL LEVELS IN TILLAGE EXPERIMENTS (MOUNT BARKER 
RESEARCH STATION) 
a 
100 
40 
20 
0 
100 
80 
6 
40 
20 
0 c 
10 
80 
60 
0 
1:1 Rotation (crop/pasture) 
E!arley 
(crop/pasture) 
Barley 
Con:tinuous crop 
2 3 4 2 3 4 
1977 1978 
Direct drill with TDD 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat 
2 
1979 1980 
Wheat 
Wheat 
1981 
Cultivate, direct drill with TDD D 
II 
Total take-all infection 
Direct drill with 
District Practice 
combine Moderate and severe 
take-all 
e 
e 
1981 results: 
Treat Arn. 
1 95 
2 99 
3 98 
4 98 
Mean 98 
MOUNT BARKER RESEARCH STATION 
77MT15 CONTINUOUS SITE 
Take-all incidence % 
Nitrogen 
sul. Sod. nit. 
98 
100 
99 
100 
99 
Significance for nitrogen means NS 
1981. results: 
Arn. nit. 
91 
99 
99 
96 
96 
Take-all severity % (M+S) (includes super severe) 
Nitrogen 
Treat Arn. sul. Sod. nit. Arn. nit. 
1 65 74 60 
2 72 88 84 
3 55 66 55 
4 66 78 61 
Mean 64A 768 65A 
Significance for nitrogen means * 
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Treat 
Mean 
94A 
99B 
99B 
98B 
* 
Treat 
Mean 
66A 
818 
59A 
68A 
* 
1,981 resu.lts: 
Severe and super severe take-all 
Nitrogen 
Ti:: eat Am. sul. soa. nit. 
1 42 53 
2 41 58 
3 25. 49 
4 30 37 
Mean 34A 49B 
Significance for nitrogen means ** 
1981 results: 
Super severe take-all % 
Treat 
+ 
2 
3 
4 
Mean 
Am. sul. 
16 
7 
2 
1 
6B 
Signif;icahce. for nitrogen means ** 
Nitrogen 
Sod. nit. 
24 
14 
6 
5 
12A 
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% 
Am •. nit. 
4.3 
52 
30 
27 
31;iA 
Am. n_i t. 
10 
8 
6 
2 
6B 
Trec;lt 
Mean 
46AB 
50A 
35BC 
31C 
* 
Treat 
Mean 
** 
1981 results: 
Yield kg/ha 
Nitrogen/Wheat Lupinst Treat 
Treat Am. sul. Sod. nit. . Am. nit. Mean 
1 2005 1472 1805 2425 1761A 
2 1498 1094 1185 2675 1259B 
3 1659 1144 1435 275). 14UB 
4 1344 !LB 1302 2596 1260B 
Mean 1627A 1211C 14328 * 
Significance for nitrogen means *** 
t Yield from lupins not inc].uded in analysis. In a separate analysis of 
lupin yields, treatments were not significant. 
Comments: The results from this experiment are already proving 
interesting. The ammonium sulphate treatment has already 
achieved significant reductions in take-all compared to sodium 
nitrate (with apparent increases in yield). The reduction in 
take-all due to the ammonium part of ammonium nitrate kept up 
with the ammonium sulphate. 
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MOUNT BARKER RESEARCH STATION 
77MT51 ROTATIONAL SITE 
Results: 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
Barley Barley Wheat Wheat Wheat 
No -Normal Early Early Early 
Nitrogen N Sown Sown Sown 
Take-all% 
Treat In+ Sev In Sev In Sev In Sev In Sev Yield 
kg/ha 
1 87 6ffo 100 83 98 87 . 99 6oAB 84 32 2764 
2 100 8i3 100 60 98 91 100 7 fl3 59 20 2743 
3 94 7rfo 100 68 99 90 84 51AB 93 41 2756 
4 100 7')/\ 100 70 98 83 94 .. 2sA 68 18 2593 
.Sign NS ** NS NS NS NS * NS NS NS 
In+ = Infection, Sev = Severity. 
<;ornrnents: Compared to 1979, .the ·take-all incidence ··has shown a small .drop 
whUe there has been a considerable drop in severity (See Figure 
7a). Treatment differences are not significant. The problem of 
analysis described for 77E52 may also.apply to this experiment. 
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